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We have the largcst outlet for Butter anti Eggs of any lirin iii the Canadiali Northwest.
SShîip yotir Produce to the firin whichî eti handie your shirments quickly and satisftictori]Y.

Don't overlook tho fact that Winnipeg is now a large city. It is a vcry casy miatter to
start in the Coiiiiiîîîioiio business and solicit con.sigitmietst- of Produce. It doîî't requiro any

Ecapital to do0 this, but it is dificrent, on settling day. Don't take chances; sliip your Produce ce
W toe afirin ivith seventeen ycars' experitnce in the business in Winnipeg. Make sure you arce

righit by reference to ativ bank or wholesale house in Winnipeg. C

To those w1'o d lot wviïl tozeou tlîeir Butter et present values4, %ve eau oiffer First-Clus
L6 Oold Storage on favorable ternis aud iuake liberal advances. CD0

Pork -Packers and Commission Merchants

WIN!IPEG VANCOU VER VICTORIA NELSON CALGARY RAT PORTAGE

ONTAIO
FZRUITS,ý

SHIPMtEIVT PER EXPRESS
DIRECTr FROM
GROWERS

WE QUOTE:

Fancy Plumsp 12 qt. Baskets a - - 55c.
Medium id - - 45c.
Pearsy Burtiott's " - a 550.
Peaches, YeIIow a a * - -70c.

Tomatoos W 200.

F. O. B. Shippîng Poiunt.

Ra A. ROGERS & COMPANY

WHOL ESALE
AND

TAIL

Wc arc îcsiufactturln: nil kinis cf BRIfTiQil COLtIMIIA Flil SpitUCer und-
itulding Mlateral. Aise Perfect 14spl and httrch Floorîca. (culs usatchcd. hclOw
lsaek, bored and liollshed). Retd and White Onk, I.ath aud Blinigîca Sshi. Doora and
%Motîiclgs. Cedar aed Tamnaro r'Osia, litilng. Paper, ec., etc., nt bottera prîte,
gur.ranteeinr satisfaction.

No trouble te show Y-cu Or stock. Sec us before piaclng criera.

THE B, Ce BILLS TOMBER AND TRADING COMPANY
4àEO. W. CAM éBELL, kfaager. 

:P. o. Box 601 OlFxCs AND YARD, COR. PD.INCUtS AND FONSItcA ST., %WI'NiIG, MIAn. Tclephonc 777.

DHlIRY Selesbtillo blqet1llnîî'Y.
A novel 'Russian dovîco for lessei-"lIng damnage ln raiiway collisions co.n-

mise a f an Ilron tube connected %vlth
the syntent cf brakes. Cuts arc so
m~ade en the tube that it tcornes
broken onthe allghtcut lrreguiarlty of
inveicut -of the train, and this Lsi-
atantly sots tic braites. lii a late test
at Vcrsiibo)!ovo, a train rcachiîîg dis-
piaccd sicepers nda one passlng uliot
dlspiaccd rals %vere prwuptiy atoi)-
îîcd %wltlîut damnage.

SUCCess lu watcrprotlg clolli by
the nid cf eiectrlcltY la cleluîed by Mr.
J. T. Van Gestel atter soniewhat dis-
courcglng fallures. Trli fabrlc8 arc
iqaturatcd In e bath of soluble racial-
lic saita, to wlaich the dyc 18 addcd,
and an eiectrle curreut le passed
through thein e htie le the bath. Suit-
able epparetus ensurca the treatment
of botr saides alte, as the materlal lis
passcd tlîrough. The action la flot
clcarly undcrstood. but fi eppears that
a ietelic oxîde cf Borne kind la ferrm-
cd by the nuscentoxygen llbcratcd by
the electrle clirrent, and thîs finls the
porcs cf the fabric, glvlng ai watcr-
renlstlng surface, and et the sanie

tume aervlng as e mordent te lix the
dye.

Tfli Imîportance of a niaguetic sur-
vcy lu the vlclnity of Uhe magnetic

l'ole" scewîs tu have been overlooked
by explorets. Dr. cook. C lte Bel-
gîtin Auterctlc expedition, points out
thae a geographîcal survey lo of fer
les consequence. although vastly
more dillîcuit. la the reglon of thc
polos. Ev'en the position of the rang-
nette pulsa la yet to bo flxed. Mauy
ycars cge the northern inagnetic Pole
ivas found te bc In the northwvestarii
part cf B3ritish North Aincrîca, but its
pilace lm steadly changiîig and la flot
îîoi exacti: knowu. E.ven lesa lias
been leernt-i of the southere mazgnetkg-
Pole, ail that .'an bo sald'being-tiat
a cîrcle 6WP iles ecress couiC bc
drawn on the eastern eud cf Willkes'
Land wl th a certeluty that the Polo

l abnIL

Lacit cf proper nesting places, tua
lîttle %vatcr. the Euglleh sparrotv.
boys, collectera.-bîrds on hets. end the
cat. arc ameng the causes.of'the de-
crcaae of song-birds enumciratcd by
D. Lang. Ho suggeata protection, and
encouragement of thebirds by plant-
lng trees andi alirtbs for theni te live
lu. putting up neetlng boxes for brct-d-
lug. prevldlng -%ater for fccding and
bathing end leding in unfavorable
weather.

To Luamber

The ciest woodertul cure for al

Eye aud Ear troubles. Aciua le

a perfect Electric Poeket Battery
tlîst uay bie carrieci aroued and is

always rcady for use.

it is a sale sud effective cure for

w.eak Eyea, Bir Troubles, Head-

ache. Neuralgia, Astbrna, &c.
We. arc auxious te bave yenu

kuowmore about tbis marveilcus

cure and upon request will nïail

yent a valtiable beokiet

"TRE EYE AND IT'S DISEASES"

Writc te-day.

IÇ;1IkI IÇ. A ~ R

a68 MeD#ERMOTt ST.

WINNI1PEC


